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Abstract 
Globally, the demand for energy resources is currently on the rise, which directly leads to increase in the pursuit to 
identify as well as utilize both enhanced and environmental-friendly technologies underscoring direct challenges associated 
with energy conservation. Principally, ozone treatment stands among emerging innovative technologies of great potential for 
the food industry. After its declaration as ‘Generally Recognized As Safe’ (GRAS) it is but only a few decades ago that the 
promises of ozone treatment became more evident, in fact, more noticeable in recent times particularly for domestic and home 
use. These promises of ozone treatment are largely attributable to chemical and physical properties of the ozone (O3) molecule. 
Contrariwise, the unstable nature of the O3 molecule has been the underwriting factor that frequently impedes the 
commercialization of this technology. It is in line with these arguments that this paper is underpinned, by presenting ozone 
process technology (OPT) through an exploratory brief with respect to ozone discharge that has been minimally applied to 
shrimp product. This exploratory brief is tersely performed using an analytical appraisal, which attempts to reveal some energy 
aspects that might have ample relevance. In addition, the justification/rationale ‘why minimal ozone treatment’ is succinctly 
debated. Anyways, considering that a number of alternative domestic type sanitizers that safely generate ozone are currently 
penetrating the market worldwide, the concentrations of ozone discharge of almost if not all (of these domestic types) 
apparently seem not well defined – hence, not consistent. This paucity of definition of concentrations of ozone discharge 
therefore necessitates supplemental investigations to provide informative and robust data particularly identifying with the 
domestic-type of ozone-generating facilities. Largely, the motivation for this is that the procurement of domestic-types by 
many homes around the world is, not only currently on the rise, but more particularly that these facilities are largely believed to 
effectively sanitize fresh foods. Equally, considering the great energy potential associated with the ozonation process itself, we 
opine that the ozone process as a technology either in part or whole may well lend itself as a novel, renewable and valuable 
energy material for future use, a feasible exploration for renewable energy industries to undertake – very appropriate and 
credible motivation for future investigations. 
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1. Introduction 
The global attention concerning emerging innovative technologies for example high-pressure treatment 
(HPT), ultrasonication, modified atmospheric packaging (MAP) as well as ozone treatment as means of food 
processing is on the increase [1-5, 27-29]. For example, ozone treatment – an environmental friendly and 
multifunctional technology has been considered to be of great promise to the food industry much after the US 
Food and Drug Administration declared it Generally Recognized As Safe (GRAS) as a chemical and antimicrobial 
additive for direct contact with foods [1,6-8]. Additionally, the regulations and techno-advances concerning ozone-
generating equipment, the environmental impact, surface cleaning, disinfection, food safety and shelf-life 
extension capabilities as well as consumer and processor acceptability of this technology are important elements 
that the food industry needs to consider [1,6-7].  
 
In this era of high-energy demand and considering the need to achieve conserve energy at global level in 
addition to the quest for enhanced environmentally-friendly technology may likely showcase ozone as the more 
favored / better option to follow [9]. By and large, ozone is believed to stand among the more effective sanitizers. 
Notably, ozone treatment requires insignificant amounts of heat hence it finds itself well placed in the category of 
non-thermal emerging technologies particularly for the food industry [10]. In addition, ozone treatment in some 
cases also appears to facilitate a reduction in the required process energy [11].  
 
Historically, the pathway of ozone has been with ups and downs from the point of its inception up to recent 
years shown by applications for example drinking water treatment plants, etc. [1,6-7]. Therefore, it will be helpful 
if an exploratory view concerning ozone discharge is demonstrated particularly considering its applications on 
fresh products. This is the focus of the present contribution, which is commenced by way of a terse analytical 
review and conceptual knowledge about ozone process technology (OPT) highlighting certain energy aspects that 



















Figure 1. The molecular structure of ozone (O3)  
 
Generally, ozone (O3) remains the widely known triatomic oxygen molecule that is made up of the coming 
together of oxygen atom and molecule of diatomic oxygen (O2) [1,6-7]. Figure 1 above presents the molecular 
structure of ozone showing how the various orbitals are arranged in space [12]. Furthermore, the strong reactive 
potential of ozone molecule is attributable to its structure – the unique arrangement of the three oxygen atoms 
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combined to form the plane-oriented arrangement with 2s situated between two 2p atomic orbital valence bond, 
together making the gas both water soluble and unstable at ambient temperature [1]. However, the unstable ozone 
can degrade very rapidly hence, provides the strong oxidization potential that enables the molecule to effectively 
destroy microorganisms [6-7].  
 
It is broadly comprehended that in order to generate ozone, apart from the capacity of the oxygen molecule 
to first split and result in the free release and movement of oxygen radical, which would then also freely react with 
oxygen molecule to form ozone, the breaking of O-O bond itself requires a great deal of energy. It is essential to 
note that ozone cannot be generated by thermal activation of oxygen, given the standard free energy of formation 
of ΔG° (1 atm) = +161.3kJ/mol [1]. Also, it is widely understood that to generate commercial amounts of ozone, 
the corona discharge method is usually employed. Figure 2 below depicts the schematic flow of the typical corona 
– type of ozone discharge facility. Besides, the electrical charge that is diffused over the di-electric surface creates 

















Figure 2. A schematic representation of typical corona – type of ozone discharge facility. 
 A=Oxygen cylinder; B= Flow rate controller; C= Bubble type flow meter; D = Ozone generator;  
E= Transformer; F&G = Excess Ozone Traps (4% Potassium iodide {KI}); H= Rotating vessel (90 rpm);  
V= Valve;  X= High tension electrode; Y = Dieletric; Z= Low tension electrode  
 
 
Essentially, the heart of corona discharge is the reaction chamber where high-energy electrical field 
(corona) is established, coincidentally shown by passage of oxygen containing feed gas up to the eventual 
realization of the ozone gas [1, 6-7]. Given that there are diverse ozone-generating methodologies functioning of 
electrical charge within the air gap, a number of corona discharge (CD) types have been assigned numerous 
conventional labels/terms, for example, (a) silent barrier; (b) dielectric barrier; (c) cold plasma as well as (d) cold 
plate discharge [1].  
 
Earlier authors however opined that the energy-dominated process that is able to bring about the ozone 
molecules could also contribute to destroy the ozone [13]. Besides, the spontaneous degradation of ozone makes 
the storage of ozone gas somewhat challenging [14, 15] because when ozone is released into water, it primarily 
undergoes an initiation of radical chain up to termination reactions, then followed by a range of other complex 
reactions that are based on selective organo-specific mechanisms. Additionally, the economics of the higher 
weight percent of ozone product makes the footprint of ozone facility fairly smaller and invariably, results in 
ozone solubility in water to be much greater. Thus, a smaller pump has been suggested for the many commercially 
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available ozone facilities and this results in both reduced energy cost as well as space. Moreover, the oxygen-feed 
gas is found to dominate today’s ozone generating systems for the reason that the concentrations of ozone 
produced go up two to three times for same energy expenditure, which makes the majority of ozone facility 
manufacturers eager optimize their products for the food processing plants in order to effectively utilize the 
oxygen feed gas [1].  
 
2. Why minimal ozone treatment? 
 
Considering the product development of any given foodstuff, the use of ozone treatment technology for 
instance and thus far, has followed a wide range of food products such as grains, meat, seafood [1,6], 
hydrocolloids (starch, chitosan, gelatin) as well as industrial applications, for example, sanitization at dairy, wine 
and brewery industries, odour, waste as well as waste treatment facilities [1, 6-7, 16]. However, given that the 
instability of ozone suggests to limit its commercialization, which result in the prerequisite on-site ozone 
production, its immediate use and for an intended/specific purpose, health and safety concerns for the ozone users 
is therefore pertinent particularly at points of application irrespective of either aqueous or gaseous phase types 
[1,6-7]. The demand for new preservation methods arise from the growing consumer preference for minimally 
processed foods as well as foods free of chemical preservatives [1, 6,17]. In addition, many domestic ozone-
containing water facilities designed to wash vegetables and other fresh foods now penetrating the market and 
gaining global attention [18,19]. On the other hand, it is believed that the threshold to detect odour of ozone by 
human stands between 0.01 and 0.04 ppm by concentration [1]. Albeit, many of these commercially available 
domestic ozone-generating facilities largely have different ozone discharge concentration levels fixed at 
manufacture [4,5,8]. However, some of these domestic ozone-generating facilities apparently do not clearly have 
well-defined ozone discharge concentration levels at the instruction/operation manuals.  
 
In the light of these evidences (and others not highlighted in this paper), it is imperative to investigate the 
food technological value of ozone treatment facilities and this should commence particularly from the domestic 
prior to industrial types. If the domestic types are to be followed, the start should be either the application of the 
lowest or minimal ozone discharge / washing time(s) to the desired (shrimp) product prior to the higher level(s) 
[4,5,8]. In addition, it should be emphasized that ozonation is reported widely with the potential to offer the safe 
production and high quality minimally-processed food product even though specific treatment conditions need to 
be both developed and defined per produce prior to application of ozone treatment(s) [1,7].  
3. Ozone treatment versus energy concerns 
Ozone treatment involves no heat requirement hence it saves energy. While the initial cost of ozone 
generator may particularly worry small – scale processors, ozone has been welcomed by number of industries at 
European Union (EU) and USA [10]. The energy required to generate 1 kilogram of ozone by corona discharge 
can range between 6 and 8 kWh. The driving force for mass transfer differs between the already dissolved ozone 
concentration and the ozone solubility itself. The pressure within the ozone generator is important to ensure that it 
relates to water pressure at delivery [1,7]. The domestic ozone facilities commercially available deliver ozone into 
water for water purification by two well-known methods, either Venturi injection or fine bubble diffusion – both 
employ the break down of ozone in water [1,10]. The above-mentioned affect the energy impact as well as overall 
energy respectively required at application to food products and processing given that ozone directly gets into 
contact with the foods especially in water, irrespective of quantity, for example, minimal ozone discharge levels. 
The operational pathway of ozone discharge may contribute in reducing the energy usage hence fairly energy 
saving, in addition to the widely reported ozone’s sanitizing action [1,7] also, which may well decrease the use of 
other chemical applications to the food products [1, 4] hence, a cost saving strategy for food producers that 
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welcome this non-thermal technology. Additionally, given that ozonation water systems do not involve 
temperature variations, ozonation would be considered an isothermic system and as a result, an energy balance 
would not be required [1, 10].  
 
4. Minimal ozone discharge applied to shrimp product 
On the other hand, shrimp is among commercial aquaculture that offers great monetary contribution to both 
emerging and thriving economies around the world [30]. The quality of shrimp immediately after harvest has 
always been optimum and recommended for consumption far much less if left for any lengthened stay after 
harvest irrespective of storage conditions. Usually, the physical, microbiological, physical and quality differences 
in shrimp product at storage all play a role in the deterioration of product. To improve and sustain the shelf 
concerns, shrimp products have been subject to range of preservative treatments [20,21, 30]. In addition, ice is 
considered to offer more rapid cooling and uniform impact on food products over refrigeration but does not stop 
product deterioration [21,22]. Therefore, to supplement the impact of ice to food product for example shrimp, the 
use of non-thermal technologies such as ozone treatment comes timely as useful approach to achieve product 
development for the shrimp industry.  
 
On a commercial scale, any form of minimal processing applied to a given fresh produce comes with its 
challenges and this is so especially with respect to ensuring that all products that departs the factories remains safe 
for consumer use [23]. Very recently, minimal ozone treatment and iced storage regimes applied to shrimp product 
were investigated. The results of the studies showed minimal ozone treatment with considerable potential as useful 
means to process the shrimp product [4-5,8,26]. The ozone facility that was used at the above-cited investigations 
was specifically a domestic type that complies with European Council Directive 73/23/EEC and 93/68/EEC (as 
amended). The studies showed that the ozone facility was competitive with other alternative sanitizers that 
generate ozone for domestic and home use [4-5,8,26]. The philosophy underlining these studies aimed to 
exemplify between households that either respectively had or had no ozone facility, with the former having shrimp 
product subjected either prior to iced storage and or during iced storage, whereas the later represented baseline for 
the reason that it is imperative prior to application of preservative treatments [4-5,8,20].  
 
 

















Figure 3. A schematic flow of minimal ozone treatment applied to the shrimp product; 1(One) refers minimal 
ozone treatment immediately after harvest of sample before storage, whereas 2 (Two) refers to that applied on ice 
stored samples during storage, independent of treatment approach. 
 
 
Table 1. Summary the analytical of physical, chemical and quality attributes of shrimp product with significant 
effects following minimal ozone treatment and iced storage regimes 
 





Summary of analytical measurements of some parameters 
measured during storage 
References 






NS       ✔ [8,26] 
<.05        





NS       ✔ [4,5] 
<.05        
<.01 ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔  
Key: TBA =Thiobarbituric Acid; TCD= Total Colour Difference; APC= Aerobic Plate Count; TVB-N=Total 
Volatile Basic - Nitrogen; PV= Peroxide value; TE= Total Energy; NS=Non-significant 
 
 
The above Figure 3 presents a schematic flow of minimal ozone treatment and iced storage regimes applied 
to shrimp product, indicating the points/stages of ozone discharge, iced storage as well as analytical stages. Table 
1, above also, summarizes the analytical outcomes acquired of physical, chemical and quality attributes of shrimp 
product following the minimal ozone treatment and iced storage regimes. As shown in Table 1 and interestingly, 
there was no significant change in the total energy (TE) (P>0.05) [5] given that TE determined by respective 
multiplication of carbohydrate, fat and protein contents with factors of 4 (four), 9 (nine) and 4 (four), which were 
then summed up [24]. Apart from these significant effects that would be compared to untreated samples as these 
experimental studies had reported (Table 1) [4,5,8,26], the reductions in quality attributes that were also obtained 
either sequential or non-sequential minimal ozone treatments depicted this preservative method to resemble an 
antioxidant capable to promise the safety of shrimp product for consumers within respective limits of quality 
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acceptability [4,8]. From these reports, it is fairly difficult to ascertain how the minimal application of ozone 
would influence the energy performance of the process. This is therefore good justification for future research. 
Perhaps the energy performance of ozone process is realized, it would then be feasible to conduct 
assessment/evaluation of energy performance of this emerging innovative non-thermal technology in comparison 
with other types such as high pressure technology (HPT), ultrasonication, etc. 
5. Future considerations 
A unique application previously reported has been the combination of ozone treatment with other 
innovative (non-thermal) emerging food technologies such as modified atmospheric packaging (MAP) and this 
has been applied to aquaculture with promising effects particularly during cold storage periods. However, the 
overall energy requirements of combinative treatment methods require further investigations. Nonetheless, to 
commercialize the various emerging non-thermal technologies, for instance, ozone treatment like as the present 
work, there is need for relevant considerations on energy-related issues such as environmental impact of the 
desired technology, which emerges due to the present day global energy challenges, such as, waste-water and gas 
emissions. In addition, there is need to conserve the widely available non-renewable resources, etc [1,27-29]. 
Cumulatively, to delineate the environmental impact as well as conservation of non-renewable resources is very 
essential. Hence, food processors and other relevant stakeholders should further consider prioritizing this area, for 
example, to make sufficient funds and resource support available, as well as to initiate, implement and sustain 
robust exploratory/relevant studies. The outcome of such studies would enable better understanding of energy 
benefits associated with these non-thermal technologies. This can be so because previous studies have shown that 
by incorporating these non-thermal technologies, reductions in processing cost can be realized along the operation 
as well as production chain [25].  
6. Concluding remarks  
As the above-cited (but not only) recent studies [4,5,8] have indicated, ozone treatment minimally applied is 
believed to serve as a useful candidate capable of affecting some characteristic properties of fresh seafood product 
for example shrimp. Nonetheless, readers are yet to know whether such outcomes might be the same when ozone 
is discharged at the higher levels. In this context, further exploration into the energy aspects of characteristic 
properties of minimal ozone-treated shrimp is warranted. Considering that health regulatory food safety standards 
constantly advise ozone-generating manufacturers to define the optimum ozone discharge quantities that would 
bring about significant effects on foods, further investigations are also warranted particularly the higher levels of 
ozone discharge applied to fresh aquaculture and non-aquaculture products [4,5,8]. It would also be interesting if 
future studies would employ relevant mathematical models currently available that targets reaction rates and 
inactivation kinetics to facilitate a re-evaluation of the existent data that have been provided about the 
characteristic properties of ozone-treated (aquatic as well as other non-aquatic) food products. Such studies can 
commence with the applications of domestic-type of ozone generating facilities now commercially available. At 
such scenes, the ozone discharge must commence with minimum prior to the higher levels. Achieving this feat 
would effectively contribute to the realization of industrial scale-up of ozone process technology. In the light of 
these suppositions, researchers particularly those of energy and energy-related sector are hereby signalled to 
explore this aspect of ozone science / engineering technology in order to provide all relevant stakeholders and 
industries with additional data as well as improved insights, knowledge and skills considering the energy 
potentials. In addition, further investigations are required to determine whether ozone-treated food products 
(including ozone process technology in general) may well lend itself as a novel renewable and valuable energy 
material for future use.  
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